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LTERATION SALE
Remember Cost Cuts No Figure
During This Great Sale ::::::

now a matter of how quick we can clear the shelves,, Rain, snow
small earthquakes do not stop the people when the Chicago Store

is a sale. Didvou see the crowds at our store last week? The oeorale
low what genuine bargains are and tell their friends. you want
lues that were never equalled by any other house in this part of

CHICAGO STORE
his Is the Way We

Goods Now
Heavy Melton Winter Coats in plain (H (r

and fancy styles; regular $5,00 values now
only

$6,50 Black Silk made of an
extra black silk, ruffled and pleated; a
great bargain for only

$1,50 Black Moreen Petticoats; extra values;

pleated and ruffled: special price, onlv

$12,50 Suits, this season's garments, made
of black Panama, worth $1,35 a yard; the
skirt is worth more than we ask for the
whole suit ionly

$18,00 Suits, made of the latest materials,
hnsr coats, silk lined, and the new sheath
; kii is; these suits are great values, for only

S",00 Taney Broadcloth, long coats, nicely
dimmed and this season's newest gar-
ments, only -

SI, 00 Best Corsets, slightly soiled; must be

closed out; now only --- --i

I adies' 85c Muslin Gowns, handsomely tuck-

ed and pleated, also trimmed with em-

broidery and lace ,only

&0c Fancy Lace Trimmed Corset Covers; the
lace and ribbon trimmings on them is worth
fjOc; now only

the world come now and get them the

iell

fchildrens'
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9c

25c

l ailios' and Children's 18c Double-threa- d jA
;ist Black Hose, extra good value, now (;

only, pair -

$10,00 Rubberized Rainproof Coats, in the i TA
best now only tJ"

85c White Lawn Shirt Waists, handsomely JA
trimmed with lace or embroidery, newest fy
style, only

$1,50 Heavy White Madras Shirt Waists,
with long sleeves; this waist is a great
bargain, now only
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$2,00 Fine Soft Mull and Heavy Linen Tail-
ored Shirt Waists; just after arriving; those
dainty white shirt waists arrived too soon
and are now in the way: we want to dis
pose of them before we .start to tear out;
now only

8
$5,00 Black Silk Shirt Waists, handsomely O 7CT

silk embroidered and made of an excellent ' I
black taffeta; must go; now only.

Girls' $1,00 Felt School Hats, in all colors,

trimmed with ribbons, now onlv 49c
HALF PRICE FOR ALL OUR TRIMMED HATS

50c Fancy Wool Dress Goods; this season's

latest; now only, yard '.

85c Fine Imported Wool Dress Goods, in
plain and fancy colors; this season's latest
and newest goods; now, yard

75c New Dress and Waisting Silks, in all the
new dainty shades; fine for party or street
wear; now only, yard

35c Wash India Silk in all tlje best evening

shades :als,o in dark colors; now, yard...

Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas, covered with
a good silk and linen cover, steel rods and
natural wood handles; now only

Ladies '$1,00 Gloried Umbrellas, standard
size, great value for

15c Pillow Cases, made of good standard

bleached muslin, full size, now only

8 1- -3c and 9c Bleached Muslin, 36 inches

wide, extra good quality, now, yard

Sheets, White Bed Spreads and Sheetings at
LESS THAN MILL PRICES.

Best Standard Calicoes, in all the best color-ing- s,

now, yard

Thread Lace, 4 inches wide, a good standard

quality; now, yard
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Ladies' 35c Wool Fleeced Derby Ribbed Un- - A

derwear shirts and drawers exception- - I M
ally good values, now only

White Pearl Buttons, a good quality, now

only, a dozen

Best Sans Silk-- Now

onlv, a ball.

200-ya- rd Spool Cotton, an excellent standard
make; a spool

100-ya- rd Best Standard Machine Spool Silk,

a great bargain; for a spool

Ladies' $2,00 Vici Blucher, Patent Tip, Heavy

Sole, Shoes, now only, pafr J

Childrenis $1,00 Vici Laced Shoes, patent
tip, with medium weight soles; all sizes
from 5 to 8; a great.bargain, for only

Ladies 5c Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; while

they last we will sell them at

Double Blankets, good size; we have too many
of them; they are worth about 75c a pair;
we will let them go for this sale at

Men's $1,50 Good Pants, in plain and fancy

stripes; now only, pair

Men's 75c Blue Overalls, made of good heavy
blue Jeans, pair

.02

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING NOW GOING

FOR HALF PRICE

Men's 75c Wool Fleeced Winter A
a great garment for comfort and wear, :M
now only

Men's 50c Wool Gloves, good and warm,
fleece lined, now only

LADIES' LEATHER BELTS AND BAGS NOW
SELLING AT LESS THAN COST

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS AT HALF
PRICE

OF SILKS AT HALF PRICE

OF OUTING CALI-
COES AND GINGHAMS NOW HALF PRICE
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Underwear,

REMNANTS

REMNANTS FLANNELS,

.25

CHICAGO STORE, sr
THE STORE THAT EMPLOYS 33 SALESPEOPLE AND KEEPS THEM ALWAYS BUSY
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